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Genome sizes in plants vary by several orders of magnitude, and this diversity may have evolutionary consequences. Large genomes
contain mainly noncoding DNA that may impose high energy and metabolic costs for their bearers. Here we test the large genome
constraint hypothesis, which assumes that plant lineages with large genomes are diversifying more slowly Knight et al. (2005),
using endemic floras of the oceanic archipelagos of the Canaries, Hawaii, and Marquesas Islands. In line with this hypothesis, the
number of endemic species per genus is negatively correlated with genus-average genome size for island radiations on Hawaiian
and Marquesas archipelagos. However, we do not find this correlation on the Canaries, which are close to the continent and
therefore have higher immigration rate and lower endemism compared to Hawaii. Further work on a larger number of floras is
required to test the generality of the large genome constraint hypothesis.

1. Introduction
The DNA content of one nonreplicated holoploid genome
with the chromosome number n, referred as 1C-value [1],
varies nearly 2400-fold across angiosperms [2], from 1C =
0.0648 pg in Genlisea margaretae (Lentibulariaceae) [3] to
1C = 152.23 pg in Paris japonica (Melanthiaceae) [4]. However, gene numbers per genome in angiosperms do not vary
so greatly [5] despite gargantuan variation in DNA content.
For example, genome size of Zea mays is nearly 8-fold bigger
than one of another grass species, Brachypodium distachyon,
but diﬀerence in gene numbers between these species is only
22%, the discrepancy which is mainly explained by diﬀerent
retrotransposon content in two genomes [5]. Number of
eukaryotic genes is relatively stable and makes up a small
fraction of total DNA while much of the variation in genome
size is due to noncoding DNA [6], which may be energetically
and metabolically costly for their bearers [7]. Vinogradov
[8] and Knight et al. [9] found negative correlation between
the genus-level diversity and the genus-average genome size
in plants, suggesting a genome size constraint on capacity
for diversification. Further Knight et al. [9] proposed the

large genome constraint hypothesis (LGCH) that suggests
that species with large genomes are less likely to generate
progenitor species. The LGCH is in agreement with the
general observation that most angiosperm species have
small genomes, with a mode, median, and mean genome
size (1C) of just 0.6, 2.6, and 6.2 pg, respectively [10].
The LGCH echoes point of view that larger genomes are
maladaptive, as they may constrain growth [11], and evolved
in populations with smaller eﬀective population size and
hence low eﬃcacy of natural selection [6]. However, no
relationship between eﬀective population size and genome
size was found in seed plants [12]. Some support to the
LGCH comes from Suda et al. who hypothesized that “rapid
insular burst of speciation is more likely to happen in
angiosperms with minute nuclear DNA amounts” [13] (page
234) after finding that many island lineages of Macaronesian
angiosperms which underwent adaptive radiations have very
small genome sizes. Analyses by Vinogradov [8] and Knight
et al. [9] do tentatively support the LGCH, but the negative
correlations they found between the genus-level diversity and
the genus-average genome size were quite weak, −0.11 and
−0.065, respectively, and the methods they used might be a
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subject to a phylogenetic bias—more closely related species
are expected to have more similar genome sizes, which was
not taken into account in the previous analyses. There is a call
for phylogenetic comparative analyses of genome size [14]
with a complete genus-level phylogeny of plants [9]. While
the complete genus-level phylogeny of flowering plants is yet
to be achieved despite the current significant progress in the
field [15], some of the regional floras have been studied well
enough for the task.
Oceanic archipelagos have been regarded as nature’s
laboratories since Darwin’s and Wallace’s seminal works
[16, 17] and may oﬀer a particularly good opportunity to
test the LGCH. Oceanic archipelagos are groups of islands
with an exclusive volcanic origin that have never been
connected to continents [16]. Biota of oceanic islands is
composed of species that arrived via long-distance dispersal
or evolved through in situ speciation often via “bursts” of
speciation that form multiple closely related species adapted
to a broad spectrum of ecological niches [18]. Usually a
significant proportion of species on oceanic archipelagos
are endemic [19]. If we assume that a large genome is an
evolutionary handicap, then island endemic lineages with
bigger genome sizes should generate fewer progenitor species
compared to their relatives with smaller genomes. Here we
use a phylogenetic framework to test this prediction of the
LGCH in the endemic floras of the oceanic archipelagos
of the Canaries, Hawaii, and Marquesas Islands. All three
archipelagos possess highly diverse and intensively studied
floras which are well suited to test our hypothesis [18, 20, 21].
The Canary archipelago is formed by 11 volcanically
active islands and islets that are 17–24 My old and about
7447 km2 in area [22]. The Canaries, located just oﬀ the
northwest coast of mainland Africa, 100 km west of the
border between Morocco and the Western Sahara. The
archipelago possesses high ecosystem diversity, including dry
semidesert vegetation of the coastal lowlands, woodlands, the
laurel forest zone, pine forest, and the summit scrub. There
are about 680 endemic vascular plant taxa in the Canaries
accounting for over 50% of native flora [20]. C-values of
40% of plant species endemic to the Canaries were estimated
by Suda et al. [13, 23] that makes the Canary flora the best
covered regional flora from the genome size perspective.
The Hawaiian archipelago includes 8 major islands with
a total land area of about 16636 km2 located in the middle
of the Pacific Ocean. The origin of the archipelago dates
back to about 70 My ago, although most of extant islands are
younger than 5 My [24]. The high, up to 3000 m, elevation
of the islands creates steep climatic gradients and diverse
ecosystems ranging from the dry exposed coastal cliﬀs,
through dry, mesic, and wet forests, to alpine summit scrubs.
As an isolated archipelago, Hawaii is relatively poor in species
with 1009 native angiosperm species but rich in endemic taxa
which constitute about 90% of the native flora [25].
The Marquesas archipelago, located in the Eastern Pacific
Ocean, is comprised of 9 main islands with a total area of
1049 km2 . These tropical islands are subjected to frequent
drought conditions due to the prevailing easterly winds
formed from the dry air masses above the Humboldt Current. The Marquesas archipelago is characterized by relatively
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homogeneous conditions and hence by an impoverished
native flora (ca. 360 species), with a high proportion of
endemics (42%; [21]).
Here we are using endemic floras of these archipelagos to
test the large genome constraint hypothesis [9]. Unlike the
previous studies [8, 9], we employ a phylogenetic framework
to take the relatedness of species into account. The negative
correlation between the number of endemic species per
genus and genome size remains significant under this
framework for the Pacific archipelagos, providing additional
support to the LGCH.

2. Methods
2.1. Data Collection. Data on the endemic angiosperm flora
of the Canary Islands were obtained from the checklist [26].
The lists of endemic angiosperm species for the floras of
the Hawaiian and Marquesas Islands were obtained from the
websites developed by the Smithsonian Institution [27, 28].
Only the species-level taxa were included in the analysis.
Further we obtained the average genome size for genera with
endemic species from the Plant DNA C-values database at
the Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew [29] which contains
C-values for 1.8% of all angiosperm species and 58% of
angiosperm families [2]. The incompleteness of the C-value
database and cases when large genera are represented just
by one or few species contributed random gaps and noise
into our analyses making it more conservative. For the
Canaries only data from Suda et al. [13, 23] were used.
Genome size values for the Hawaiian endemic genus Schiedea
were obtained from [30]. This resulted in a dataset with
information on numbers of endemic species per genus and
genus-average genome size for 126, 67, and 17 genera from
the Canary Islands, the Hawaiian Islands, and the Marquesas
Islands, respectively (see Table S1 of Supplementary Material
available oline at doi:1.1155/2011/458684).
2.2. Data Analyses. We tested correlations between numbers
of endemic species per genus and genus-average genome size
using phylogenetically independent contrasts (PIC; [31]).
The PIC approach is more conservative than conventional
statistics; the diﬀerence in trait values is calculated at each
node of the phylogeny, resulting in n − 1 contrasts where
n is the number of species in a fully resolved tree. We
conducted Felsenstein’s independent contrasts in Mesquite
(version 2.72) [32] using the PDAP:PDTREE module [33].
For the analyses of the endemic floras of Hawaii and the
Marquesas Islands as well as for combined data set of
Hawaii and Marquesas Islands, which share many genera
with endemic species and belong to the same biogeographic
area, we used phylogenetic trees built using rbcL sequences
obtained from GenBank [34]. Phylogenetic trees were
reconstructed with Bayesian inference using MrBayes 3.1.2
[35, 36]. Alignments were partitioned by codons, and the
general time-reversible nucleotide substitution model with
gamma shape parameter was used. All model parameters
were optimized independently for each codon position. Two
independent analyses, each with four parallel chains, were
run for 4000 000 generations, sampling trees every 100
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Table 1: Genus-average genome size and endemic diversity statistics of studied archipelagos.

Archipelago
The Canaries
Hawaii
Marquesas
Islands
Hawaii and
Marquesas Is.

126
67

480
334

3.81
4.99

Genus-average
C-value (1C, pg)
mean
SD
2.05
2.81
2.36
2.22

17

52

3.06

1.48

0.83

14

−0.084

0.375

73

386

5.29

2.35

2.14

70

−0.267

0.011

N genera
included

N endemic
species

N species per
genus

generations after a burn-in period of 1000 000 generations.
However, for about a half of the genera from the data set
representing the Canary Islands rbcL sequences were not
available. Thus, to build a phylogeny of Canary endemics we
used the program Phylomatic 2 [37] which utilizes current
knowledge of phylogenetic relations between angiosperm
taxa in combination with published phylogenies [38–41] and
our own tree for available genera (Supplementary Material).
All resulted phylogenies (Figure 1; Figures S1–S3) matched
generally accepted phylogenetic relationships.

3. Results and Discussion
The sampled 126, 67, and 17 genera from the Canary Islands,
the Hawaiian Islands, and the Marquesas Islands contained
480, 334, and 52 endemic species, respectively. The joint
Hawaii-Marquesas dataset contained 73 genera with 386
endemic species and had the highest number of endemic
species per genus (5.29). The Canaries had fewer endemic
species per genus (3.81). Average 1C values were 2.05 and
2.35 pg for the Canaries and the joint Hawaii-Marquesas
dataset, respectively. Diﬀerences between Hawaii-Marquesas
dataset and the Canary Islands were marginally insignificant
for numbers of endemic species per genus (P value =
0.07; t-test) and not significant for genus-average C-values
(P value = 0.24; t-test).
Mean C-values for all archipelagos is nearly threefold
lower than the mean calculated for all available angiosperms
[10] in accordance with Suda et al’s conclusions for Macaronesian angiosperms [13]. Thus, relatively small genome
size of island endemics compared to the mainland biota is
confirmed for three oceanic archipelagos and seems to be
a general rule. Smaller genomes of island endemics could
be explained by either genome miniaturization during or
after island speciation events or by the predominance of
colonizers with small genomes. Island populations often
have small eﬀective population size due to limited resources
and bottlenecks during island-hopping speciation. Hence,
given increased activity of transposable elements in small
populations [42], genome miniaturization might not be very
common on islands but the opposite trend may prevail.
Indeed, nearly threefold genome increase in younger species
without a change in ploidy level was reported for the
Hawaiian endemic genus Schiedea (Caryophyllaceae) presumably due to accumulation of transposons [30]. Despite
this increase, Schiedea is also a good illustration of smaller

Felsenstein’s contrasts correlation
d.f.
109
64

R
−0.032
−0.251

P value
0.360
0.020

genome size of island sister taxa compared to the mainland
counterpart given that this Hawaiian endemic genus has over
fourfold smaller genome compared to its sister mainland
genus, Honckenya [30]. Thus the predominance of colonizers
with small genomes and/or higher naturalization potential
of species with small genomes is a more likely explanation
for smaller genomes of island endemics. This is in agreement
with recent findings that invasive plant species have smaller
genomes than their noninvasive relatives [43–45].
PIC analyses showed a negative correlation between the
number of endemic species per genus and genus-average
genome size for all archipelagos analyzed separately as well as
for the joint Hawaii-Marquesas dataset (Table 1). However,
only in the Hawaiian and joint Hawaii-Marquesas datasets
correlation was significant (Table 1). The Marquesas Islands
alone do not show a significant correlation, presumably
because of a small sample size; however when they were
combined with biogeographically similar Hawaii, it made the
negative correlation stronger (Table 1).
While smaller genomes of island endemics hold for all
studied archipelagoes, there is a striking diﬀerence between
Hawaii and the Canaries in negative correlation between
numbers of endemic species per genus and genus-average
genome size. This diﬀerence is not explained by the age
and size of islands, total number of species sampled, or Cvalues, which are relatively similar. However, the average
number of species used to calculate mean C-values per genus
is about threefold lower for the Canaries compared to one for
Hawaii (Table S1), and together with less resolved phylogeny
this could make PIC analysis for the Canary Islands more
conservative. Also from biogeographical point of view, the
Canaries are close to Africa while Hawaii is a much more
isolated archipelago with a higher proportion of endemic
species. Geographical isolation and its consequences for
colonization potential perhaps explain the higher number
of endemic species per genus in Hawaii and might influence the relationship between genus-average genome size
and endemic diversity statistics. Thus, significant negative
correlation between numbers of endemic species per genus
and genus-average genome size is not a universal feature of
studied oceanic archipelagos and may depend on such factors
as proximity to mainland or island size, with more local
endemics on larger islands [46]. Hence, further work on a
larger number of floras is required to test the generality of
the LGCH.
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1
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Carex 5/0.42
Cyperus 12/0.74
Luzula 1/1.07
Agrostis 1/4.79
Calamagrostis 2/2.2
Trisetum 2/5.48
Deschampsia 1/5.87
Festuca 1/5.57
Poa 3/3.79
Cenchrus 1/3.15
Pennisetum 4/2.2
Panicum 12/1.65
Eragrostis 8/0.68
Isachne 2/1.82
Smilax 1/5
Sisyrinchium 1/1.99
Astelia 4/1.27
Liparis 1/9.7
Amaranthus 1/0.78
Chenopodium 1/1.2
Schiedea 34/1.1
Silene 7/2.37
Phytolacca 1/1.65
Portulaca 3/1.68
Rumex 3/2.79
Artemisia 3/4.82
Bidens 27/1.73
Brighamia 2/1.05
Lobelia 13/6.38
Vaccinium 3/2.1
Myrsine 23/1.23
Cuscuta 1 / 7.5
Ipomoea 1/1.18
Solanum 3/1.4
Nicotiana 1/3.63
Plantago 3/1.03
Myoporum 1/1.94
Coprosma 19/1.33
Morinda 1/0.65
Psychotria 11/1.03
Gardenia 3/1.3
Ixora 7/1.39
Pittosporum 11/0.53
Hydrocotyle 1/0.98
Lepidium 5/0.58
Abutilon 4/1.4
Hibiscus 5/1.53
Gossypium 1/1.74
Melicope 55/0.93
Zanthoxylum 4/6.15
Sapindus 1/0.54
Syzygium 1/1.83
Euphorbia 1/7.19
Phyllanthus 2/1
Viola 7/1.33
Acacia 2/1.24
Caesalpinia 1/1.55
Erythrina 1/1.4
Vigna 1/0.73
Sesbania 1/1.23
Vicia 1/5.6
Sophora 1/1.36
Colubrina 1/0.93
Acaena 1/0.33
Fragaria 1/0.37
Rubus 2/0.37
Oxalis 2/2.58
Santalum 7/0.29
Gunnera 2/7.44
Argemone 1/0.6
Ranunculus 2/6.78
Hernandia 1/2.11
Peperomia 26 / 1.96

Figure 1: Bayesian phylogeny of the joint dataset of Hawaii and the Marquesas Islands based on rbcL sequences. Posterior probabilities are
shown above branches; numbers of endemic species per genus and the genus-average genome size (1C, pg) are shown after genera names
before and after slash, respectively. Felsenstein’s contrasts correlation R between numbers of endemic species per genus and the genus-average
genome size is −0.267 (P value = 0.011).
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